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of the Prophet* of led m th. 

world, however differ, f j 
and every on* of them liath Uvn 

the Bearer of a distinct Me**age. i 

and hath been commuwl'Oed to 

reveal Himself through spe-P 
act* It is for this reason tha! 

they apjxear to vary in their 

greatness Their tlevelation may 

l>e likened onto th. light of the j 
ti.;,t f.>-iids' 1 

upon the earth I'hough every 

time it appeareth it rrvealrth, a , 

fre*h measure of it* brightn* **. 
yet it* inherent sp endor can ne 1 

v<r diminish, nor can its light 
suffer extinction*’ Prom the 
Bahai sacred writings, 

P \STORS INSl M l, \TION 
The membership of the Salem 

Baptist Church on Friday night 
held an instalation, delivering the 

charge to the pastor, Rev. 11 W 

Donaldson, by the Honorable J.l*. 
Horace, who is pastor of the Mon- 
umental Baptist Church, Chicago; 
President of the State Convention 

incorporated of Illinois, who de- 
livered the Master Address to the 
Rev H.W Donaldson. Hex. J. 
Muiriil who is Moderator of the 

Woodrtver Aaso. delivered a grand 
welcoming Mr*. Helen Hite, 
Church Clerk and program chair- 

man tnirnuuct*u inr 

Ceremonies, Mrs H.J. Wells, Pres, 
of the Womans convention of, 
Wood river district and Supt. ot ; 

the Salem Baptist Sunday school, j 
Rev, C.E. Campbell read <eripture j 
and Rev Fred Newhill prayed. 
M rs. Leno White and Mrs. Hattie 
Winfield and Mrs. Hattie Ander- 
son led several musical numbers. 
Mrs. J.W. Valentine pianist, play- 
ed the processional for the Youth j 
choir, Senior Choir, and the Goa- I 

pe] chorus. OfTeratory: Deacon 
Pierce and L.T. Tinsley and Mrs. 
Roscoo Tinsley. Social chairman: 
— Mrs. Alvin Foxwell and MM 

tants. Turkey dinner was served 
in the parsonage and ice cream 

and cake in the lower parlors of 

the church. Rev. and Mrs. W. 11. 
Donaldson reside in the parsonage 
on North 3rd Street, 

io, Texas flew to St. Louis;Mo. en- 

route to the bedside of her mother 

Mrs. N. Penn, of North 5th St., 
who had been quite sick, but now 

is doing fine. 
Rev. S.B. Brown, Kankakee divine 
healer, is visiting in the home of 
Rev. M. ltayno, of East Washing- 
ton Street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene M Duffy, 
enroute to Peoria, visited with 

aunts, Mrs. Nanie McKay and 
Mrs. Pinkie Kirk. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Stone of Muske- 

gon, Mich, is visiting with her 

sister, Mrs. Harve Ross, of East 

Hill Street. 
Kev. J. womacK, oi wixun, 

Tenn., visited with his sister, Mrs. 
Lillie McKinzie, of North Market 
Street. Mr. and Mrs. Hermit Mc- 

Kinzie of Fast Vine, were dinner 
hosts to the family and Dolores 
while Rev. McKinzie was in the 

city. 
Mr. Albert McKinley, who had 

been a patient in the Outlook 
Sanitorium has returned to his 

home and is doing nicely. His 

grandson, Maurice, and six com- 

panions sang to him on his arriv- 

al; at his bedside. 

Justice Endicott 
Plans Main Street 
Office 

Jutice of the Peare Mark F. 

Endicott is preparing to open an 

office at 5H Main Street, on the 

second floor of the building occu- 

pied by Leeds shoe store. 

He will have the front room in 

the suite occupied by Constable 

Robert D. Williams, also a city 
of Champaign township official. 

Justice Endicott was police mag- 

istrate of Champaign from 1939 

until his resignation Jan. 1,1949. 
Prior to becoming police magis- 
trate, he served three terms as a 

justice of the peace. He was elec- 

ted to a four-year term as a jus- 
tice last April. 

iVi a rr 

l.ovev Varb- W db* |N-Wb.*: Ur- 
ban*; Rimer R. Luther, and Ola 

Ha Seeley 

lliM«»red on Vnanri si' 

Mi and Mr* Nathan Williams 
f North ?*th Sir* -et, pleasantly 

honortd M> and Mr* Albert Con- 
ti 1 and Mr and Mrs (Veil Nel- 

son on (Vt I, their KHh year of 

marriage Th< evening n* spent 
playing game* arid lovely refresh- 
mint* were served. Other* pre 
eot were: Mi and Mis. Sidney 
Boose. Mrs Mary Voting, Mr. and 

Mrs.Clar vnef Wi i. and Mi 

Wdhani Shaw, 

R'VS TOR R'TIRNS 
Rev. K. Tahorti, pastor at the 

Bethel A M K Church. n»< hap- 
pily returned to Champaign after 

conference session held in Cairo, 
Illinois 

Mrs 1 ilhan Weiss of South 

Bend, Indiana, visited her mother, 
Mr- Frank Weis* 

Mrs I Light of IVtroit, Mich, 
who accompanied Mrs Alb it Con 

home from Dyesburg, Term after 
vising .. sew H atilt-, ha- i ■ 

**d to her home in IVtroit, Mich. 
Mi. and Mrs. John Tabor of K, 

Kureka St. had as their house- 

gueat a nephew, Mr. Mathew* 

Johnson, who was cnroute to Mem- 
phis. New York, and hi- home in 
Nebraska 

CHVPTAR I F V 

The lovely home of Rev. ami 
Mrs. King No.-hilt of East 

I'huroh Street, was the sotting of 
the Hose of Sharon No. 3 benefit 
Tea for the building fund on Sun- 

day. Full chrysanthens of bronx 
was the table decorations. Mrs. 

A. Puntiforte, Mrs. CMcMolHn*, 
Mrs. J. Miles, and Mrs. Wither- 
Eonm Wells. Mrs R. Harris am* , 

spoon, ussisted the chairman, Mrs. 

Mrs. Fd. ('laridy poured at the 

table. The hostess, Mr#. Nesbitt, 
wore a lovely h ue with orchid 
corsage. Mrs. Effb Tabom is 

Worthy Matron. 

RAITRNFD HOME’: 
Mrs, Elien Eilders, member of 

the Bahai Faith who has been 
confined in her parents' home, 
Mr. and Mrs. H.J. Snider, has re- 

turned to her home after convales- 
ing from Polio in Salem, 111. 

Rev G.W. Ward, of Chicago; 
an evangelist, is conducting meet- 

ings nightly at the.Pilgrim Bap- 
tist Church and living in the home 
of Rev. and Mrs. Grandville lam. 
Mrs. Lee is convalesing nicely at 

home. Rev. Fred Newbill is pas- 
tor. 

Mrs. Ann Antwine. of Chicago, 
111. who came to her sister’s bed 

side and last rites, has returned to 
Chicago, 111. and Mr Percy Gor- 

don left with her on Friday and 
will later go .South. 

Mr. Mrs. Oscar Battle ami two 

sons visited mother from New Jer- 
sey enroute to Mounds, 111., and 
Clarksdale, I-a. 

Mrs. T.T. Burke, of East Beard- 
sley A\whs called south because 
of the death of her brother. 

R«v. and Mrs, T. Thomas of Io- 
wa. former assistant at the Bethel 
A.M E. Church; visited in the 
M rs. A. Moreley home enroute to 

the conference in Cairo. Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Sayles of North Poplar 
Street, have her father, Mr. Eaco 
Harris, visitinj? from Atlanta, 
(ia. 

ORDER YOUR 
XMAS CARDS 

NOW! 
Also many selection? of 

cards sympathy, convales- 
ing, greeting and the like. 
Stationary’ with your name 
and address 
CALL 2617 or Mail your or- 
der to: 

I 

Blanche J. Harris 
202 Ells Ave. 

Champaign, Illinois 

I AWHKAD.#SCHOOK NEIGHBORHOOD DEVELOPMENT SHOWN % 

T)u* sketch by Edward l u 

ders. head of the Commuity 
Plan ataff ahowt a nignisUd 
Vvelopment of the l.ew head 
chooi in conjunction with the 
volution of a compact. Inte- 

rn ated netghboih-H>d in that 
part of the community Tltc 
a i,sing show* the present 
building which eventually 

Planners Ask New 
Building For Lawhead 

Expansion of iha Lawhe*ad 
school to the oast is the cheapest 
step the Champaign community 
unit school district can take, ac- 

cording to an analysis of |x»ten 
tial building sites made for the 

school hoard by the Com inanity 
Plan office. 

Champaign school director* a»e 

thedulcd t* tak* up this problem 
at a meeting at H p in. today In an 

effort to solve a pressing problem 
brought on by overcrowding of 

the schmil. 

Whether to spend MMf already i 

voted for on an addition to the; 
old building or to break out in a 

fresh direction with an eye to the 

eventual development of this 

whole neighborhood in a neigh- 
borhood plan confront* the direc- 

tors. 

Community planner* have given ; 

close study to the l-awhead situa- 

tion realizing that the imminent j 
need may force a solution which 

will affect the entire neighbor- j 
hood for decade*. 

The study they have made. J 
which has the indorsement of the 
citizens’ ndviaory committees ; 
which have been closely following 
the evolution of the master plan, 
indicate* that what may appear 
to bo the easiest solution now 

actually would prove expensive 
and merely complicate the picture. 

They reason this way: 

Huilding a one-story addition 
to the present building will fur- j 
ther "freeze” the problem in that 
area. After the money once is 

spent on an addition it will be 
more difficult to break away from 
the old building built in 1907. 

An addition to the school build- 

ing merely would extend its pres- 
ent facilities. The otVL-of-date 
building probably would constrain 

; the architect to carry on many of 
the old fashion school building 
principles in the design of the ad- 

: dition. 
A new structure could inenr- 

fwrate the latest school designs 
; and take advantage of the most 

| modern techniques in classroom 

j layout. 
A new school site would permit 

I the use oc a new' school ground, 
affording badly-needed additional 

i play area. (The present .25 acres, 

area is 50 per cent under ac- 

cepted standards.) 
One of the most important 

reasons, from a financial stand* 

| pint, the planning office has 
I pointed out, is that the acquisition 
j of ground to the east towards the 

Douglas community center would 
hean buying up the least valubte 
property in the area. 

/ -n 
muit be abandoned and pm 
pored new Mldlnjt to the rut 
,! l! w 

the aehool architecture 
technique* The new bulldinga. 
for inrtance would be ali bn 
one floor and would have an 

abundance of window apace 
The proximity of the thntglar 
community renter and ut 

Statistics cited in a recent letter 

to William K ('legg. chairman of 
the action! Ie«rd show that the j 
buildings to the east of the present 
school ore assessed at M.H04, 
while those Immediately to the 

west (tht- solution apparently fav* 
or I’d now) an* assessed at 110,60S 

The acquisition of ground to the 
north would moan taking over j 
property valued at $*5,105, ami an 

other alternative solution which is 
considered least feasible of all 
would mean buying «p property 
valued at from fl.'iVI lo $6,210. 

The lavt suggestion is inad 
vitttthlc for several reason#, in- 
cluding the necessity of dispws 
ftcKSing a« many »# 21 per 
sons whom* home** wuld 1h* #c 

quired for building purpoae*. 
By contrast, the direct route 

ea«t of the school would mean tak 

ing over building* housing only 
five to seven person# who noM la* 

accommodated in two new hous- 

ing units, if th'-se bad to be pro- : 

vidod. 
In addition, sole of the alterna 

tive expansion programs would r< 

quire the demolition of new or re- 

modeled houses, while no recently 
constructed unit# arc in the block 
wnrrr* iiu» itcnooi imwo Fipnna 

der th plan office proposal. 
The ultimate goal of the school 

expansion a# proponed by the plan ! 

office is to intergrate the new 

school with the Douglas rpmmu 

nity center and with the Kagle 
park to the north of the center. 

In other cities cooperative 
program* have been worked out 

between sehool and park district* 
so that athletic program*, and 
other school and community out- 

door activities can be held alike 
on school and park property, thus 
expanding the recreational offer- 

ings of both. 

The Law he ad enrollment now U 

130, with a capacity of 120 (not 
counting the two basement class- 
rooms now being used as emer- 

gency measure). 
Under the expansion program, 

the school would grow something 
like this: 

This year and next four class- 
rooms would be provided in a one- 

story separated structure, bring- 
ing the capacity up to 240 and af- 
fording additional acreage of .5 

acres (three city blocks), the min- 

imum for such a school. 
During the period between now' 

and 1968, the present old building 
would be abandoned and con- 

demned and an eight-classroom 
juilding would be provided, at 
constructed around the new unit 
built in the first step ol the pro- 

Ragle path I* shown, Indtral* 
In* the possibility of matin* 
Uhls Into an eaeellent reeret 
turns! araa and neighborhood 
gathn mg place This plan ha* 
been indorsed by th# nit ten* 

advisor? gin ip* which have 
hern consul Med hv the plan of 
flee on the various phase* of 
the master plan. 

Cheering The 

Shutins 
The *hutin# at the County him 

pital, wnr honored hy a group of 
1 h merry maker* Including Mr*, 
t laia Allen, Mrs, AdHne t arter, 
and Mr* Mildred Allen on Sunday. 
The youth »ang. "Jewel*, Hoy and 

String, J«»e lewia, *«lo, Hhoemaker 
Diana Hill, Je*u* Uive# Me 

group reading— prayer for Sun- 
day. Uremia William*, 1’iano, 
lx>ng, Long Ago, Alba Carter, re 

niaion, Hroken thill, Joan Itailey, 
Sunlieam*. group, These little 
cheer maker* are the coming home 

concert and Little Mi*td«» Sin 

gee# Among them were found; 
Cleo Johnson, three Ja*i»er l**wi*. J 
three, Roberts, Hill Halite*, Sjo-ed. j 
Moses and Hailey, They need to 

U* encouraged. 

Chorus Has Meeting 
Gok|h-I Chorus of Salem Baptist 

church held it* builneaa meeting 
Monday evening in the home of 
Mr*. Lucille Clark, 1210 West 

Church St., Urban# Mm. G, Otto 

Bowles presided.. Rev. W.M. Don- 
ald I# pastor of the church. 

gram. This would afford ft total 

building sit* of one fnd one-half 
»c’ •* and a playground area of 
a five-acre neighborhood recrea 

h five acre nethborhood recrea 

tion area. 

In the following 20 years the 

school plant would evolve into a 

12-room, one story building with 

total capacity of <MWJ. The#** fig- 
ures are baaed on anticipated 
growth of the neighborhood 

This sketch by Edward l>d 
dera, head of the Community 
Plan staff, ahow# a suggested 
development- of t,bb l^awhend 
school in conjunction with the 

evolution o^ a c»>mpact .inte- 
grated jjctghborhood in that 

i part of the community. The 

drawing shows the preaent build- 

ing which eventually must be 

abandoned and proposed new build- 

ing* to the east of it which would 

incorporate the latest school arch- 
itecture technique#. The new boil 

dings, for instance, would be all 
on one floor and would have an 

abundance of window space. 

The proximity of the Douglas 
community center and of Eagle 

park i# shown indicating the 

possibility of making this into an 

excellent recreational area and 

neighborhood gathering place. 
This plan ha# been indor#*d_by 
the citizens advisory groups which 
have been consulted by the plan 
office on the variou# pl*as**s of the 
master plan. 

Mmi Urn mHi 

AMO* MMfM 
Twenty Math «f I twin 

Amo* Jnnr*. l$t> pound junior 
n«* moved from fullback to end 
i*v fin. h ka.v H.iit thl* aprmg 
amt »t art id llhnota* opining 
tram* with Iona State a* a fill 
In for the injured Slip kerauti* 
at tight end 

June* prepped at l*kc koiaal 
high aehool where he won eight 
latter* He pattern* hi* play at 
tar Ike Owen*. Iliinoi*' fine end 
of two aeaaon* hack, and bat* Ike 
a* athletic ideal 

Jonea’ ehiaf ambition at III, 
t* to become a member of a Cham 
pnmahip team He like* haaket 
ball, haaebalt, traek, and tennla 
aa (iff aeaaon ipirtl, 

Amo»‘ ambition upon flniahlng 
achiml it to become a roaeh Hta 
nickname ia 'Mouae' lie la UU 

yearn old and atanda S I 

ELKS MEET IN 

EXECUTIVE 
SESSION 

Tha KxacuUve Commute* of 
the ItHmota • Whremrtu AnY of 
I. B. I*. O. K. of W 1* railed 
to meet in the city of Danville, 
III. ae the guest of lllinoia l<odg« 
and Vermillion Temple Sunday, 
tier i«th Ht 10 a. «t». 

Some weeks ago the rail went 
out from the office of State 
President, Dr, A. I, Frasier, and 
according to his (dans, Sunday 
will be an important meeting of 
the committee. It la the first 
meeting since tip* H*4t> eonven 

Don of the body, and tnvlaw of 
the fact that the state of Illinois 
is to be host to the (iraml i^odge 
In *f>«* much work will moat likely 
be mapped out fur future com- 

pletion, 
>' 'sssa 

State Elk Executive 

Diet 
A* we go to press today, Thurs- 
day, we have just been Informed 
of the death in Chicago, TlRnoi*, 
of Justo F. De Demos, Dire^ror 
of the department of Kc^tomlcs 
of the Illinois-WiscoRsfh Asso- 
ciation of the I. 8. P. 0. E, of 
W. 

We have no details at this time. 

Me CRRMICK 

JEWELERS 
FOR ] 

WATCHES T 

DIAMONDS , 

GIFTS 

Guaranteed Watch Repair 

312 N. HICKORY * 

"The Friendly Plaee to Trade" 


